Nonunion of the tibia associated with bone loss, previous infection, obliteration of the intramedullary canal or located in the distal metaphysis poses a challenge to the surgeon and significant morbidity to patients. We retrospectively reviewed the records of 24 patients who were treated by central bone grafting and compared them to those of 20 who were treated with a traditional posterolateral graft. Central bone grafting entails a lateral approach, anterior to the fibula and interosseous membrane which is used to create a central space filled with cancellous iliac crest autograft. Upon consolidation, a tibiofibular synostosis is formed that is strong enough for weight-bearing. This procedure has advantages over other methods of treatment for selected nonunions.
Patients with delayed or nonunion of a fracture of the tibia may represent with a broad spectrum of clinical entities. Infection, the softtissue injury, bone loss, malalignment of the limb and patient morbidity make each nonunion unique. No one method of treatment is appropriate for every case.
Various methods of treatment have been described for nonunions, including reamed exchange intramedullary nailing, dynamisation, compression plating, percutaneous injection of bone marrow, ultrasound and functional bracing. It has been reported that nonunions with infection, bone loss or both represent a more complex problem and are better managed by posterolateral bone grafting, transfer of the fibula, bone transport, or sometimes amputation. 1 A thorough evaluation of the patient will determine which method is appropriate.
Central bone grafting is an operative technique which to our knowledge has been described in the literature only once. 2 A lateral approach, anterior to the fibula, is used to create a central compartment. Fresh autologous cancellous bone graft is then placed to achieve a tibiofibular synostosis above, at, and below the level of the nonunion. The central bone mass and the fibula consolidate into a tubular bone which is strong enough for weight-bearing.
This procedure has important advantages in treating complex nonunions of the tibia with associated bone loss or a history of infection. The relative simplicity of the technique, the positioning of the patient supine, and protection of the posterior neurovascular bundle may make this technique preferable to posterolateral bone grafting, bone transport or the use of a microvascular free fibula or rib graft.
Patients and Methods
This was a retrospective comparative study. The radiographs and clinical notes for all patients who had a nonunion of the tibia treated at our institution with either a posterolateral or a central bone graft between October 1998 and January 2007 were retrospectively reviewed. The initial injury was classified by its location in the proximal, middle or distal thirds of the tibia, and whether it was closed, or when open, by its Gustilo-Anderson grade. 3, 4 The date and details of the initial treatment method, and the number and type of operations performed prior to the placement of a bone graft, were recorded. The peri-operative complications, additional operations required to achieve healing and the time to union were compared for the two techniques. Bone grafting performed on docking sites or regenerate associated with bone transport were excluded.
Infection was diagnosed if there had been a positive culture from bone during the course of treatment. If the patient had then received treatment that resulted in a normal erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR), C-reactive protein (CRP), resolution of draining sinuses and a negative culture from bone at the time of grafting, the infection was deemed 'adequately treated'. Active infection was indicated by the presence of draining sinuses or pus at the site of nonunion. If there was no gross evidence of infection but intraoperative cultures were positive, the infection was termed 'quiescent'.
A segmental bony defect was defined as showing no radiographic evidence of contact between the bone ends on either side of the nonunion on two orthogonal views. If a gap was present, it was measured from the point at which at least 50% of the diameter of the bone was present in the proximal fragment to the corresponding point on the distal fragment on a radiograph immediately preceding placement of the bone graft.
Each operation was performed by one of two fellowship-trained orthopaedic traumatologists (SJM, WRS) experienced in the treatment of nonunions of the tibia on fractures which, it was considered, would not progress to union without intervention, and were not amenable to a simpler treatment. Atrophic nonunions with a history of infection, segmental bone loss of 2 cm or more, obliteration of the intramedullary canal preventing placement of an intramedullary nail, or in the distal metaphysis were considered to be appropriate indications. Posterolateral bone grafts were performed in accordance with standard, well-known techniques and for similar indications as central bone grafting. 5 All patients were followed up until the fracture had united. Radiographic union was judged to have occurred in the presence of three bridging bony cortices crossing the fracture site on two orthogonal views. Some patients developed clear radiographic evidence of tibiofibular synostosis above and below their segmental deficit. If clinical healing was present, these patients were also judged to have achieved union. Clinical healing was defined as the ability of the patient to bear weight painlessly on the affected limb, and by a lack of pain when manual stress was placed across the site of nonunion by an examiner (SJM, WRS or resident physician under their direct supervision).
The records were reviewed for evidence of complications, including compartment syndrome, neurovascular injury, infection, problems with wound healing, failure of consolidation of the fracture, development of an equinus contracture of the ankle, malalignment, leg-length discrepancy, or the need for additional operations. Central bone grafting: technique of the operation. The patient is placed supine. The involved leg and the ipsilateral anterior iliac crest are prepared and draped. After elevation of the limb, the tourniquet is inflated. Elastic bandage exsanguination is not used in previously infected cases because of the risk of dislodging emboli. 6 A lateral incision is made just anterior to the fibula. The interval between the peroneal muscles and the extensor digitorum separating the anterior and lateral compartments is developed, taking care to protect the superficial peroneal The approach for central bone grafting has been performed and the segmental gap, shown here spanned by an intramedullary nail (arrow), is exposed and ready for placement of the cancellous autograft. nerve. This exposes the anterior aspect of the fibula and the interosseous membrane.
A periosteal elevator is used to elevate the muscles and neurovascular bundle of the anterior compartment off the interosseous membrane, until the lateral aspect of the tibia is exposed proximal and distal to the nonunion. The periosteum of the tibia is then incised 2 mm or 3 mm anterior to the attachment of the interosseous membrane and elevated as an ostealperiosteal flap, allowing initial decortication of the bone. The ostealperiosteal flap and the interosseous membrane are detached in one layer from the tibia and retracted posteriorly (Fig. 1) . Specimens of tissue from the site of nonunion are taken for culture.
Further aggressive decortication of the tibia proximal and distal to the fracture site is performed, with the site of nonunion left undisturbed. Fibrous tissue is debrided until bleeding is encountered. Vascular fibrous tissue helps stabilise the fracture, has osteogenic potential and may contribute to consolidation. 7, 8 The only indications for debridement of the site of nonunion are the presence of a sequestrum, malunion which requires surgical correction, or a synovialised pseudarthrosis. 9 In such cases an adequate debridement is performed.
The medial aspect of the fibula is then decorticated with a gouge or burr and the attachment of the membrane is released. The development of these ostealperiosteal flaps creates a central space bordered by the tibia, interosseous membrane and periosteum, and the fibula, which together form a bed for placement of the graft (Fig. 2) .
Cancellous bone graft is taken from the anterior iliac crest, which is osteotomised and then opened on a medial hinge in a 'trapdoor' fashion. Cancellous bone is harvested through the window. Usually between 25 g and 40 g can be removed from between the cortical tables of the ilium using a curette and gouge. The trapdoor is then closed and sutured back into place. The cancellous graft is placed in the newly created central space between the tibia and the fibula. The volume of graft generally makes it impossible to close the fascia, so careful closure of the subcutaneous tissue and skin is necessary.
After grafting, stabilisation of the nonunion may be undertaken as appropriate using a plate or an external fixator. In one of our cases of central bone grafting a long-leg cast was the only method of immobilisation used. The limb is elevated and appropriate antibiotics are given for 48 hours following the procedure. Weight-bearing depends on the stability of the nonunion. All our patients were non-weightbearing until sound wound healing was achieved and then progressed according to the stability of the nonunion.
The differences between our technique and that described in the original paper by Rijnberg and van Linge 2 include our preference for the supine instead of the lateral position. Rijnberg and van Linge 2 removed all implants and used a plastercast to stabilise the limb after operation. If appropriate, it is nearly always possible to stabilise the nonunion with a plate through the described approach. We took bone graft from the anterior instead of the posterior aspect of the iliac crest, and Rijnberg and van Linge 2 used corticocancellous strips of bone, whereas we used a 'trapdoor' in the iliac crest to harvest purely cancellous bone. If there is an un-united fracture of the fibula at the level of the nonunion of the tibia, the fibular fracture must be stabilised for a tibiofibular synostosis to be effective.
Results
During the study period, 146 nonunions of the tibia were treated operatively at our institution, 24 by central (Table I) , and 20 by posterolateral bone grafting (Table II) , with or without mechanical stabilisation. All the nonunions were atrophic. Active infection was treated before any type of bone graft was placed in all cases by debridement of grossly infected tissue followed by six weeks of culture specific intravenous antibiotics. No patient in the central bone grafting group and only one in the posterolateral group was lost to follow-up.
The two groups were similar in terms of mean age, gender distribution, affected side, the mean number of previous operations and the location in the tibia. However, there were major differences. More patients in the posterolateral group (nine), had a history of infection than did those in the central group (five). In the central bone grafting group 11 had pre-operative bone loss, of a mean 3.5 cm (2 to 5), and seven posterolateral bone grafting patients had a mean loss of 4.0 cm (2 to 6) of bone. One patient in the central group had both an infection and bone loss, and the posterolateral group included three such patients. The interval from the initial injury until bone grafting was longer in the posterolateral group (mean 16 months, 1.5 to 36) than in the central group (mean 9.6 months, 6 to 32). This difference is accounted for in part because four of the central bone grafting patients had bone grafting within three months because of loss of more than 3 cm of bone, which was thought to lead to an inevitable nonunion. 10 One central bone grafting patient had a grade 3C open fracture of both the proximal and distal tibia. Both sites received a bone graft nine weeks after injury.
There were eight central bone grafting patients who had a previous flap cover associated with Gustilo-Anderson 3B or 3C fractures, but only four posterolateral patients had received this. The central bone grafting patients included one with a gunshot wound and four who initially had closed injuries, whereas all but one of those with posterolateral grafting had a primary injury that was open. In both groups four patients had undergone a bone grafting procedure elsewhere before the operation, for which they were included in this study.
All central bone grafting nonunions united, and none required further bone grafting. One patient (no 13) required revision of a soleus flap to a rectus free flap for soft-tissue breakdown. The incision for the central bone grafting was not involved and healed uneventfully. However, four posterolateral bone grafting patients had additional procedures because the bone failed to heal, with two undergoing subsequent further bone grafts. One had a further posterolateral bone grafting and another had a central bone grafting. This patient is not included in the central bone grafting data. Both of these secondary bone grafts resulted in union. A third patient had undergone a posterolateral bone grafting for a fracture of the proximal tibia which was treated initially with an intramedullary nail. There was no radiographic evidence of callus formation at 30 weeks and an exchange nailing procedure was carried out. The fracture was healed 12 weeks later. A final patient with a history of infection and a bone loss of 6 cm developed a post-operative infection and underwent incision and drainage, attempted bone transport, and ultimately a below-knee amputation (Table III) .
Patients with central bone grafting achieved union at a mean of 20 weeks (10 to 48), whereas those in the posterolateral bone grafting group did so at mean of 31.3 weeks (16 to 60). No patient in either group developed compartment syndrome. All the wounds in the central bone grafting series healed uneventfully, but one posterolateral grafting patient required exploration of an actively infected wound, followed by intravenous antibiotic treatment, but eventually healed. All the central bone grafting patients and 13 cm leg-length discrepancy Closed: 1 1(+) intra-operative culture GSW: 0 1 post-operative acute infection I&D * CBG, central bone graft; PLBG, posterolateral bone graft † the number of central bone grafts in this chart adds up to 25 because one patient had both a proximal and distal nonunion in the same tibia. Both were bone grafted ‡ underlined complications are those that were necessary due to failure of bony healing after the bone graft; ICBG, iliac crest bone graft; HWR, hardware removal; BKA, below-knee amputation; I&D, incision and drainage all those with a posterolateral bone grafting, except the one who had an amputation, were able to return to full weightbearing without the need for a walking aid.
Five patients who had a central bone grafting and nine with a posterolateral grafting had a known infection when first seen. All were treated by debridement and administration of culture-specific intravenous antibiotics for six weeks before bone grafting. Their active infection had resolved before operation. The patients who presented with an infection had a more complicated course with either procedure. Of the nine posterolateral bone grafting patients, seven had an adverse post-operative event, as did three of five of those with a central bone grafting. However, 13 of these 14 patients went on to union.
Of the five central bone grafting patients who had been treated for infection, three had an equinus contracture of > 10° when union was achieved; one of these patients (no 21) also developed a soft-tissue infection two years after union which resolved with incision and drainage, removal of the metalwork, and a course of intravenous antibiotics. The two patients with a central bone grafting and a history of infection had healed uneventfully. Neither had bone loss.
Only two of the nine posterolateral bone grafting patients with a history of infection had a smooth course to union after bone grafting, and neither had bone loss. One posterolateral bone grafting patient with a history of infection developed an equinus contracture > 10°, another had 3 cm of leg-length discrepancy at the end of treatment, and a third needed a debridement two weeks after operation for acute infection. A final posterolateral bone grafting patient had a positive intra-operative culture and subsequently received six weeks of intravenous antibiotics before healing.
Five patients in the series had quiescent infection, four with a central and one with a posterolateral bone graft. They were all treated with a course of culture-specific intravenous antibiotics for six weeks and resolved without further problems. One of the patients (no 13) had a longer mean time to healing of 32 weeks (16 to 48) than the overall central bone grafting group. The patient with a posterolateral bone grafting healed at 40 weeks.
Patients with uninfected bone loss did very well with either procedure. Four in the posterolateral bone grafting group and ten with a central bone grafting had bone loss between 2 cm and 5 cm and no history of infection (Figs 3  and 4) . All healed uneventfully, except for one whose positive intra-operative culture required six weeks of intravenous antibiotics. This patient had the longest time to union at 48 weeks.
All four patients who had both bone loss and a history of infection had adverse events, as noted earlier. Vascular complications. There was one intra-operative neurovascular injury in the central bone grafting group and one in the posterolateral bone grafting group. The anterior tibial artery was injured in the central bone grafting patient when the vessel was encased in fibrous nonunion tissue. A primary repair of the injury was performed intra- operatively and the bone grafting procedure continued with a successful result. A peroneal artery was injured in a posterolateral bone grafting case and repaired successfully. One patient with a central bone grafting complained of constant pain at the site of bone harvest from the iliac crest.
Discussion
Central bone grafting is a safe and effective method of treating nonunion of the tibia which is not amenable to intramedullary nailing. Compared with a group of patients who underwent posterolateral bone grafting, the central bone grafting patients healed faster, required fewer further operations, and ultimately achieved a similar rate of union. The results of the two procedures are comparable. In these challenging cases, circumstances such as previously placed skin grafts or flaps, or known damage to an arterial structure would favour one approach over the other. The incision is in a different location, and different anatomy is encountered, giving the flexibility to choose either approach based on the requirements of a given case.
Nonunion of a tibial shaft fracture is disabling and may threaten the viability of the limb. 11 Treatment must be based on sound principles of stable fixation, control of infection (if present) and provision of an environment conducive to bone healing. 12 Hypertrophic nonunion can be treated by mechanical stabilisation without grafting. Most aseptic nonunions of the tibia without bone loss can be managed by reamed intramedullary nailing, either by exchange or after discontinuation of another treatment, with excellent results. 10, [13] [14] [15] Bone transport, posterolateral bone grafting, and a graft of vascularised rib or fibula have been used in difficult cases, including those associated with bone loss or a history of infection. 16 However, bone transport is a difficult technique which may present with various difficulties and complications. [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] The use of vascularised autograft is a successful operation in selected cases, but microsurgical facilities are not universally available. The morbidity at the donor site is not trivial, and although the vascularised grafts may hypertrophy with time, there is a high incidence of fatigue fracture. 22, 23 A history of local sepsis at the site of nonunion is associated with a high rate of failure. 24, 25 Our results have shown that bone defects up to 5 cm without previous infection can be reliably treated by central or posterolateral bone grafting. Although a somewhat more complex clinical course may be expected, patients with infection whose debridement does not produce a large bone gap (> 2 cm) can reliably expect to achieve union. Patients who present with both significant bone loss and a history of infection are the most challenging. All four such patients in our series had an adverse event. Although a central or posterolateral bone grafting procedure can be successful in these cases, 2, 5, 26, 27 significant bone loss combined with a history of infection poses a complex problem, and the rigours of bone transport may offer a more reliable solution.
Experience with both central and posterolateral bone grafts has led us to conclude that supine positioning and a central bone graft is easier than the posterolateral bone graft if conditions are such that either strategy would be appropriate and has a lower risk of neurovascular injury. The limitations of this study are that it was a retrospective comparison review with a relatively small number of heterogeneous patients. However, our results, and those of Rijnberg and van Linge 2 have shown that central bone grafting can be safely used to achieve bony union of ununited tibial fractures and is a useful tool for treating selected patients.
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